
THE GAZETTE. THE MARKETS.THE MASQUERADE.mm atto PIONEER SUPPLY DEPOT!Where can you get the MostHEPPNER. THURSDAY. Feb. 20, 1890. On last Friday night at the opera
house of Garrigues & Rodgers took place

RAILROAD TIME TABLE. a masquerade ball which was in every
Eb. Dickens Shoots and Kills His particular a grand success.No. 31, wpfit, )avefl H(ipner 7:45 a. m., arrivfiB

The following is a list, as far as could

The following market reports we clip
from the Oregonian of the latest date :

SAN FRANCISCO.

Wheat The spot market holds steady
under fair demand. Offerings are mod-

erate No. 1 shipping quoted
nominally at 1.251.26M; option
trading, slow; morning call, 400 tons
buyer year at $1.35?s; buyer season,
81.29.

CHICAGO.

J NVV J A IL. K--S Xi JL. A XJ .1 i 1 IJ tCandies, Nuts, Notions, fars, Tobaccos, EtcBrother, Wake, while Leav-
ing the Ball Room.

No. eftKt, hvh Portland 7 n. m., arrives atHi(ner, 5 p. m., J;iiiy uxonvl HiimhivH. be ascertained, of the characters repre
sented:

Maggie Ilea. Icicle; Ellor Rhea, Tin
ner girl; Mrs. Carrie Murray, Negress

MUCH SOI1KOW OVEB THE AFFAIK FOR THE LEAST MONEY?
May;

CAN YOU AND INTERMEDIATE POINTS.

Htacre leaves for Canvon City daily,
except Sunday, at 6:30 a" m.

Arrives daily, except Sunday, at
:00 P.M.
There if a saving of 16 honrs in time

nd $10 in cbhIi by taking this route to
Canyon.

Jennie Noble, Fireman's girl; Nira Min-

or, La Tasca; Mrs. Conard, Snow Flake
Carrie Borg, Flower Girl; Annie Ayers.

Wheat Easier; opened, 75c
olosed, 77o, March. 770 May.

It Is Brought About By Family Trou
bles The Sympathy Is Red Riding Hood ; Mrs. Emma Rogers

and Mrs. Ruark, Margery Daw; Ada
Minor, Dunce; Fhane Conard, FrostOur citizens were startled on the

morning of February 15, by learning Delia Conard, Flower Girl; Mrs. Dodson

Wool Very steady and quiet.
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Chicago, Feb. 10. Cattle Receipts
15,000; steady and 10c higher; choice to
extra beeves, $4003 50; steers, $44 50;
stockers and feeders. S3 75(33 55; Texas
corn fed cattle 82 753 55.

Hogs Receipts 28,000; dull and 10
cents lower; mixed, 83 80(3 4 00;
heavy, $3 004 00; light, $3 85(34 10.

Sheep Receipts, 0000; steady; natives.

Where did you Say ?

W1Y. AT "THE MODEL,"
Just removed to the Smith Building, opposite W. O. Minor's,

and next door to the Rea Restaurant.

The Pioneer Firm of H. Blackman & Co.
has constantly arriving in Gar Load lots

the largest assorted stock of

General Merchandised
To be Found East of Portland.

Among the Latest Novelties are

Ladies' Dress Goods, Garments, Trimniiif ,
Etc.

C. W. Lon.lar & Co., 420, Fifth St.,
Portland, Or., are nnt'.orized to make

contractu for the Gazette.They will also make collections for this
paper.

and Martha Matlock, Webfoot ; Carriethat Eb. Dickens had killed his brother
Wake, at Hardman on the night of Feb Gray, Fireman's Girl; Mollie Stevenson,

Night; Mrs. Frank McFarland, Sun
Flower; Ida Staggg, School Girl; Katie

ruary 14, by shooting him in the back of
the head while the latter was on hisSKATING CARNIVAL. Morgan, Venus; Letta Hayes, Squawway from the dance hall to supper.

.tta Minor, equestrienne; and numerx ne tacts or tne case as near as we
can find are as follows :

Don't fail to attend the masquerade
skatiug carnival and ball
(Friday) evening.

ous otner ladies the names of whom we
are unable to give. Frank MoFarland
Duke of Orleans; Frank Shipley, Base HIt seems that Wake, and Eb., who ours anOysters and Lunch served at All

in the Best Style.Ball ; T. W. Ayers, Jr., The Devil; W. B.
have been in partnership in the ranch
and stock business, have not got along
the best in the world, the latter believ Potter, George Washington; Frank Rog Their Celebrated Boot calleders and Wm. Ruark, Babies; C. E. Nel-ing that the former was a little too in

$3 755 90; Western corn fed, $4 75
5 60; Texans, $3 705.

PORTLAND.
Eggs The market has declined great-

ly on aocount of liberal supplies of Cali-
fornia product. Large receipts of East-
ern stock are expected Quo-tatin- s.

25o ; Oregon, 40c.
Potatoes The market is firmer with

liberal supplies. Quotations, $1 651 75
per cental.

Onions The market is weaker. Sup-
plies coining in freely. Quotations, 82 25

50.
Oats The market is firmer with light

receipts. Quotations 3840c.
Poultry All kinds are scarce and

prices rule high.
Millfeed The market is entirely bare,

son, Prince of Denmark; Ira Nelson.timate with his wife, and it has baen ru 99King Lear; Harry Wright, Dude Clownmored that each had threatened the life for theChas. Elder, comic; Alfred Ayers, Comioof the other. G. Noble, Negro; Walt. P. Fell and E.
Don't forget "THE MODEL,

Choicest Goods.

Here and There.
Henry Johnson arrived from Salem

last Tuesday.
Frank Bncknam is in Teudleton, says

Monday's E. O.
The children of Harry Phillips are

reported quite ill.
T. W. Marshall left yesterday for his

home at Walla Walla.
Oranges, lemons and fresh vegetables

at "The Model." May street.
The delinquent taxes of Morrow coun-ty for 188 amount to 1322.83.
Billy Douglass and wife were over

On last Friday night Eb. Dickens and L. Vaugban, Midnight Twins; Will Hil-
debrand, Comio: P. Cohn, Red Ridingwife, who were separated, attended the

Is unsurpassed for durability.
Gents' Underwear, Ties and Hosiery in various styles to suit everybody

both in prices and quality, A Large Assortment of Clothing, Boots,
Hats, Caps, Tobaccos, Crockery, Etc.

Hood; llarry Warren, Little Striped
Clown ; Major Ormsby, Fireman ; Jack

Valentine ball at Hardman. After near-
ly all the party had been to supper OTIS PATTERSON, Proprietor.Wake. Dickens, the brother, made the

Gray, Chinaman, Arthur Ammerman
Chinese Lady; Chas. Lewis, Chinaman
Frank Whetstone, Old Man.

The following prizes wore awarded :

on account of interrupted traffic, tneremark that it was too bad that Eb. Indid not take the wife to supper, and if
mills being shut off from shipping.

Other commodities in the produce
market, show no change, nor is it likely Wr. O. MINOR,Eb. did not, he would take her himself.

The finest costume, Nira Minor ; best
sustained charaoter, Letta Hayes; best they will until the avenues of snpplyL

irom uutter creek last Friday.
There is no snow below The Dalles,

say recent tourists over the U. P.
comio character, Harry Wright.

our Grocery Department everything is
First-Cla- ss and Staple Goods in every

variety to suit all classes of trade.
Special Inducements in

are agaiu opened up. --Successor to Minor, Dodson & Co.- -

T. A. Cook, representing Corbett & NOT ONE IN TEN
heppner market.

Butter Fresh 6065o per2tt roll.
Eggs Verv few in the market. Find

Wacleay, was in town this week. CASH AND BOTTOM PRICESWm. Douglass and wife, of Butter Of the people you meet from day to day
bas perfectly pure, healthy blood. The ready sale at 2530o per doz.Creek, visited Ileppner last Friday. fotatoes rew in market. Wanted If You WantOld papers at the Gazette office at 75 hereditary scrofulous taint affects the at 2c per lb.

cents per 100, or two bits a bunch, tf. Shcsp Rip Toko, Sulphur. Lime. Wire,DRY GOODS,.larger majority of people, while many CLOTHING,Unions Z(a5o per pound.
Beef hides 75cffil.50. according toBornIn Heppner on the 15th inst., others acquire diseases from impure air. quality and size.lo uig wiie ot u. m. r arnswortn, a boy. improper food and wrong indulgences. sheep pelts 0fi!75c.The Heppmr roller mills are unable to tlence the imperative necessity for a re Gents' Furn 1 1 1ixI Goods,

Hats, 3 Caps, Boots, Shoes,Flour Heppner, 84 per barrel ; in 5liable blood purifier like Hoood's Sarsagrind this week owing to water being
barrel lots, 3.75; Peerless, (Waitsburg)irozen up. pariua, wnion eradicates every impur

IMfjioliirxery, to.
A personal inspection of our Mammoth Stock will convince the

public that we carry the goods required which will be
sold at Bedrock Prioes for Cash.

84.0 per barrel in any quantity.The late snow has not occasioned a ity, ana gives to tne oiooa vitality and
health. It cures scrofula, salt rheum,
humors, boils, pimples, and all other af

blockade on the main line, so far as can WOOD and WITvIOW WARB,Rapid Beating of the Heart.joe learned.
The shop is informed that horse-ow- n

fections caused by impnrities or poison-
ous germs in the blood. All that is askere are losing considerably in the Con" Sole Agents for Knapp, Burrell & Co.'s AgWhenever you feel an uneasiness in

the region of the heart, a slight pain in
ed for Hood's Sarsaparilla is that it be
given a fair trial.

After waiting for some time Wake,
walked across the hall to where Mrs.
Eb. Dickens was sitting and assisted her
in getting on her cloak preparatory to
going to supper. In the mean-tim-

while preparations were being made, Eb.
stepped out of the hall and posted him-
self on the porch faoing the way the
stairway led. In a few seconds the
oouple went out of the doot and no soon-
er had they reached the outside, than a
pistol shot was heard followed imme-
diately by a dull thud. On reaching
the poroh the spectators were horrified
to find the lifeless body of Wake. Dick-
ens lying near the top of the steps with
a bullet hole through his head. The
ball struck him in the back of the
head at almost the center, passing
through and breaking the bones of the
forehead just over the left eye. Death
was instantaneous.

Eb. Dickens, who did the shooting
rushed down the stairs, mounted bis
horse and tied to the oountry, where he
remained till the next day when he re-

turned and gave himself up to the offi-

cers. Sheriff Howard, accompanied by
Lawyer Brown, Eb.'s counsel, went out
to Hardman Monday, and the prisoner
having waived examination, he was re-

manded to the custody of the sheriff to
await the action of the grand jury.

There had been no row between the

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
-

the shoulder, arm, or under tbeshonlder-blad- e.

or when you find voulself short of

don country.
James Hager will shortly move to his

fine Willow Creek ranch four miles
above town. Fbom Malheur. Ed. Whittier writes

ricultural Machinery. The Celebrated
Bain Wagon always on Hand.UKULbKlbi,, CROCKERY, GLASSWARE,bieath when exercising, or your heart has

periods of beating fast, you have heartthe offioe, dated Feb. 8th, which gives
considerable information relative to the

Mr. Keeney, of the Coeur d' Alone
country, cousin of Johnny Keeney, is disease, and should take l)Rm J lints

Remedy. Discriptive treatise with each
bottle ; or, abdress Mack Drug Co. N. Yweather in the Malheur region. Onvisiting in ileppner.

Correspondents must sign names to Dec. 7th they had their snow storm, Hides and Pelts Bought for Cash and Trade.
Ammunition Cutlery, Stationery,

Or anything usually kept in a first-clas- s store, call on

W. O. MINOR.
about seven inches. Snow continued to GRANT COUNTY.
fall at various times, and by Jan. 12th,

artioles as a guarantee of good faith to
insure publication.

Clarence Brown, who has been firing
on the Palouse Branch of the U. P., is
visiting friends aud relatives in Heppner.

Jack Derupey defeated Billy McCar

it was estimated at two feet deep. The From The Eacle.weather was quite cold for a short time. We have thus far failed to mention MAY STREET.witu a strong wind trom tne south-eas- t. HEPPNER, OREGON.
Tt began chiuooking Feb. 1st, off the serious accident which recently befell

the infant ohild of Mrs. Foster, whothy, the Australian middle-weitrh- t, in the

u
Parties from Long Creek, Grant and Harney Counties will

do well to price our Goods before purchasing else-
where. We guarentee Courteous Treatment,

and will endeavor to make all
feel at home.

Do Not Forget the Place.
resides one mile east of town. Thetwenty-eight- h round at San Francisco

in five or six days. Whittier Bros, lost
less than eight per cent of sheep and
have some feed left. If the Heppner mother had tied the little one in a chair

and placed it a sufficient distance fromsnow storm of more recent date has the lire, that she thought would securereaohed Malheur, stockmen will have
use for all their feed this winter. As Mr. it from all danger, and with the other

members of the family had gone aboutWhittier's letter was written nearly two the barn-yar- performing the necessary Pioneer Brick, West side of Main Street, bet.weeks ago, it gives no information rela STOP AT THEtive to the last storm. chores of the evenii.g. No sooner had
they reaohed the barn when a scream
from the house was heard, indicating
that the child had suffered some serious

May and Willow Sts., Heppner, Ogn.
Everything in our line will be sold at marvelonsly low prices

HOW'S THIS!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any oase of Catarrh that can DfJutlOTII ?0USE within the reach of all. Special inducements will be offered to Cash
Buyers and our facilities are unsurpassed in the Northwest, which ennot be cured by taking Hall's Catarrh

accident. Upon entering the room the
child was found lying faoe forward in
the fire, itH bead and hands being badly
burned. The application of such artic-
les as would be beneficial toward reliev-
ing it from the intense pain which it
suffered, were used, and since we
learn that its oondition is improving.

titles us to the distinction as the Leading Merchants of Morrow Co.Cure. UPPER MAIN STREET,
F.J. CHENEY A CO., Props., Tole

two at the hall previous to the shooting
and everyone was horrified upon hearing
the result.

A party who was with Eb. daring the
whole evening says that in speaking of
his brother, Eb. called him hard names
whioh led our informant to suppose
trouble was brewing but did not think of
anything serious happening.

Upon examination of the body it was
found that he was unarmed, and it is
thought that the cause of the Bhooting
was purely imaginary,.althongh we have
been reliably informed that such is not
the case.

Much sorrow is expressed over this
unfortunate affair as both parties are
old and respected oitizens of the Hard-ma- n

country.

do, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. Last Friday Archie Harris was the

victim of a painful accident while atJ. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-- ii

eve him perfeotly honorable in all bus NEWLYFURNISHED ROOMStempting to handle a horse at bis fath-
er's ranch east of town. He was by
some means thrown to the ground, theiness transactions, and nnanoially able

to carry out any obligations made by
animal falling on him, which resultclrin
dislocating and is thought fractured his
left hip. Medical aid was summoned A. D. Johnson & Co.tneir nrm.

West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists, To
ledo, Ohio.

immediately, and the injured member
The Best Meals in the City.

L N. BASEY, Proprietor.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale

properly oared for. After a few week s
confinement Archie will be able to

Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
E. H. Van Hosen, Cashier Toledo Na-

tional Bank, Toledo, Ohio. THE CITY DRUG STORE,navigate" again.
The "la grippe" has not in a singleHall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-

ly, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaoe of the system. Price 75c

case proven fatal in this section, but has HEPPXEE, - -- - ---- - OREGONmade some of the ranchers feel "most
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. awful bad" bo they say. The shop has

thus far been lucky, but we deem it too
soon to "crow." Sole Agents for Morrow County for

Tuesday.
Where is the Heppner well borer?

The machinery has been on hand for
some time, but no well man puts in an
appearance.

Sandy Olds was found guilty of mur-
der in the first degree at Portland, Tues-
day. This is Sandy's third trial, and he
ought to be satisfied.

The worst feature about oatarrh is its
dangerous tendency to consumption.
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures catarrh by
purifying the blood.

Mutton buyers are paying from $2 to
$2.25 per head, and it is quite likely that
all sheep for sale in the Heppner oountry
will tind buyers at these prices.

Died At the Newton ranch February
16, Nina, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Woodward, aged 4 years. Intermeut
took place at Heppner last Monday.

When yon paRS through Long Creek,
top with Frank Waterbury at the Har-dist- y

House. The table is always sup
lied with the best in the market.

Our reporter failed to get the Lexing-
ton Institute proceedings written up in
time for the last issue, so we present the
aaine iu this, with apologies for tardi-
ness.

Harry Sayer oame over Irom Pendle-
ton early this week to visit friends, re-

turning yesterday. He has been black-smithin- g

at our neighboring city for the
past year.

Mr. Marx, of the firm of Marx and
Jorgensen, visited Heppner this week.
Mr. Marx expresses himself as surprised
at the'growth of Heppner since he last
visited it.

L. Samuels, of the West Shore, pub-

lishes a card stating that the Rev. J. D.
Flennor, who has figured in the

for some years, is an embezzler aud
swindler.

Lanes Penland, of North Morrow,
visited Heppner last week aud reported
a loss of ten head of sheep out of his
baud of 2100, six of them haviug been
killed by coyotes.

Married In East Portland, on Feb-13- ,

Mr. A. A. Jayne, of Arlington, to
Miss Minnie M.Sperry, of EastPortlaud.
The oouple will take up their residence
at Arlington where Mr. Javne hasa large
law practice.

Mayor Blackman returned from Port-
land last evening. He has a written
opinion from L. B. Cox to the effect that
the recent election in Heppner is legal in
every respect, and that the new offioers
oan be legally seated.

L. L. Ormsbv, the Nebraska sheep
buyer, has purchased 15,000 mutton
sheep in this section, and expects to buy
more. Mr. Major Ormsby has purchased
6,500 head and wants more the number

Felt, Flat. For some months the The stock of this section seem to ap

EPOCH.
The tra nsition from long, lingering

and painful sickness to robust health
makes an epoch in the life of the indi-
vidual. Such a remarkable event is
treasured in the memory and the agency
wherebv the health has been attained is
gratefully blessed, m&ny feel they
owe their restoration to health to the
use of the Great Alternative and Tonic
If you are troubled with any disease of
Kidneys, Liver or Stomach, of long or
short standing you will surely find re-

lief bv use of Electric Bitters. Sold at

American Building & Loan Association
of Minneapolis has been the subject of

preciate what appears to be the arrival of
spring, and over all the surrounding hills Heppner Feed Yard!are seen cattle sampling tne fresn growthmuch criticism through the press of all
of the range. FLUID SHEEP DIP.Died Feb. 10. J. T. Mael, aged G. Is the place for Teamsters to stop.

parts of the United States. Local boards
have been 'organized in every state in
the Union, and the suspioion of bad
management, heralded far and wide,

SIGNAL SERVICE RECORD.
50c. and $1.00 per bottle at A. D. John

1890have led to closer examination of the For Week Ending Wednesday, Feb. 19.son fe Co.'s Drug store. A

P HAY FEE ROMworkings of the institution. This asso
A Tough Not. Bnd Keiffer, who is oiation being Bubiect to the laws of

W. J. LEEZEB. P. C. THOMPSON

Mean Mean Pr&- - Char-Da-

Temp. Max. Min. Bar, cip. acter.

Feb! 3 2S00 45.00 22 00 30.065 M cl'r
11 32.25 49.S) 30.50 29.715 0.06 fair
15 33 00 37.50 81.00 29.610 0.29 cl'r
18 28.00 34 00 25.00 39.440 0.53 fair
17 22.01) 39.(11 its.oo 29.i5 0.00 cl'r
18 17.50 28 00 13.00 29.720 0.00 do
19 102.1 28.00 04.50 30.015 0.03 fair

n in this city as a hard case,
was jailed by Marshal Bitter Tuesday on
a oharge of stealing a pipe from a man
while asleep. For some reason Keiffer LEEZER & THOMPSONFree CaiiiplnjL; House.

Whole Barley and Chop for Sale.
KEEFEK & BULLOCK, Props. Lower Main St, Heppner, Or.Depth of snow on loth, 15 inches. A. Smith.has steered clear of the jail or the Pen.,

where he belongs for a long time, his

Minnesota, has at last received timely
interference of their high-hande-d man-
ner of running things. The expenses of
the institution have eaten into the prin-
cipal some 890,000, and its affairs will
be brought to a finis, the stock holders
getting back at least part of their money.
The Gazette has some of their stock as
an investment, and considered it as a
good thing if properly managed. Had
our people organized a home concern
there would have been considerble cash
on hand to loan to builders.

-- DEALERS IN- -
s being too small to take

NELSON JONES, Pres't. E. R. BISHOP, Treas.much notice of. While in town this
time he negotiated with two of our gro TOOLS
cery firms for the sale of a ton or so of
potatoes, each time asking for a small

Acash advance on the consignment. To

Hardware, Tinware, Graniteware,

Wood and Willow Ware,

Bin! Cages, NEW HOME Sewing Ma-

chines and a complete line of

Groceries and Confectionery !

HEPPNER, OREGON

PUMPS
another party he told the story of hav-

ing a trunk at Arlington which it would

require the payment of four bits to get.
His family at one time very sick
and ho was in great need of a buttle of

Martell brandy for the children. His
family was again sick and he needed

Consumption Surely Cured. To the
editor: Please inform your readers that
I have a positive remedy for the above
named disease. By its timely use thou-

sands of hopeless oases have been per-

manently cured. I shall be glad to send
two bottles of my remedy free to any
of your readers who have consumption
if they will send their express and post
office address. T. A. SLOCUM, M. C.

181 Pearl St., New York, N. Y

And Piping always
on Hand.

WHAT ISt

SCROFULA
It is that impurity in the blood, which, ac-

cumulating in the glands of the neck,
unsightly lumps or swellings; which

causes painful running sores on the arms,
legs, or feet; which developes ulcers in the
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or
deafness; which is the origin of pimples, can-

cerous growths, or the many other manifesta-
tions usually ascribed to humors;" which,
fastening upon the lungs, causes consumption
and death. Being the most ancient, it is the
most general of all diseases or affections, for
very few persons are entirely free from it.

"""b?" CURED
By taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, which, by

the remarkable cures It nas accomplished,
often when other medicines have failed, has
proven itself to be a potent and peculiar
medicine for this disease. Some of these
cures are really wonderful. If you suffer from
scrofula, be sure to try Hood's Sarsaparilla.

" My daughter Mary was afflicted with scrof

S1.50 to get his horse out of the stable MAIN STREET,

MORROW COUNTY LAND I TRUST 00.

(Incorporated.)

General Warehouse and For-

warding Agents.
The Company has recently constructed a two-stor- y

warehouse 80 x 100 feet, with wool press and all con-
veniences for handling wool,

The arehouse Charges atHeppner ' WiZU Veitlie same
as those at Arlington, less cartages.

Freight upon oaled wool from Ileppner, same as
trom Arlington.

Cash advanced upon consignments of wool or wool instorage.
THERON E. FELL, MANAGER.

.UtWIlOU urcuuiiih " " i
The condition of Judge Bird still re- -

mains dangerous, aud according to late
reports he will hardly recover. In any
(event circuit court will Dot likely con-

vene at the regular time for the spring
term the first Monday in March.

which he got. The truth is, he never
had a family and at the time he wanted
to get the horse out, he had none. At

another time he needed a hammer which

he proceeded to help himself to from

some carpenters who were working on

Minor's wiud mill. The above list com-

prises a few of his short comings which

we recollect and the people are warned
not to give any quarter to him or they
will get bilked or something 6tolen from

hem.

CDeaier In
ToiletXxUK09 f- - omltrilM, Patent Altfllolnow.A.rtloles, iiintH, Oils, Grlaaa fcitid

In the Recorder's Court. Elsewhere
in these columns is mentioned the

of Bud Keiffer, one of which was
the larceny of a pipe from Mr. Andy
Tierney in E. L. Matlock's saloon, for
which he was arrested and jailed. On
last Tuesday afternoon he was brought
before Gov. Rea, and after an impartial
examination was held in t- e sum of $300
to await the action of the grand jury.
The larceny of any article from a store-
house, however small the value, is a fel-

ony, and Bud finds himself in an un-
comfortable predicament

vfill Paper.
ulous sore neck from the time shewas22 months

A WELL SELECTED STOCK OF NOVELS AND BOOKS OF ALL KINDS.

The Finest Assort-
ment of GOLD PENS, in

old till she became six years of age. Lumps
formed in her neck, and one of them after
growing to the size of a pigeon's egg, became

M. LICHTENTHAL,a running sore for over three years. We gave
her Hood's Sarsaparilla, when the lump and Eastern Oregon.
all indications of scrofula entirely dis
appeared, and now she seems to be a healthy SOLE AGENT FOR--iKCE--child.'' J. 3. Caeltle. Nauright, N. 3. Oregonian,

: Main Street,
OREGON.

As' for Portland
Leezer & Thompson's Corner, :

HEPPNER,
N. B. Be sure to get only

Hood's Sarsaparilla

Jas. 3. Roberts, of Roberts & Simons,

the n blacksmiths, visited the
Ella country this week. He reports 18

inches of snow in that locality. " bile
rusticating in that vicinity, Mr. J Roberts
performed the hitherto uukuown feat of
running down and capturing alive, a
wild goose.

The Shore has improved steadily
since the first copy of the weekly was
issued, and it is now the handsomest il-

lustrated weekly in the United States.
Its piotnres of western scenes are or

speoial interest, its general contents are
interesting and valuable. Every house
on the Pacitio coast should receive the
West Shore regularly. L. bxvis.
Publisher, Portland, Oregon. 84.00 a
year.

THE SPRING MEDICINE.
' The popularity which Hood's Sarsapa-

rilla has gained as a spring medicine is

wonderful. It posesses just those ele-

ments of health-givin- g

and appetite-restorin- g which everybody
this season. Do notaeems to need at

continue in a dull, tired, unsatisfactory
oondition when you may be so much
benefitted by Hood's barsapanlla. It
purifies the blood and makes the weak

strong.

The Long Creek Eagle and the Hepp-

ner Gazette, $3.00 a year, strictly m ad-

vance. The regular subsciption price of

both papers is S4.50. Heppner people,
something about tneyou should know

:'- -; t. Yr.n exoei't to get

& Beit'sBoldbyalldrnggtsts. fl;lxforP5. Prepared onlr J. C. HATES,W. A. KIEK.bjCL HOOD CO., Apothecmries, Lowell. IU

IOO Doses One Dollar Ifft TCSH
$4 CALF SHOES,

Fakr's Golden Female Pills..
-- DEALERS IN

pair
of

THE PULPIT AND THE STAGE.

Rev. F. M. Shront, Pastor United
Brethren Church, Blue Mound, Kan.,
says- - "I feel it my duty to tell what
wonders Dr. Kings New Discovery has
done for me. My lungs were badly dis-

eased, and my parisboners thought I
could live only a few weeks. I took five

bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery and
am sound and well, gaining 26 pounds

1QArthur Love, Manager Love's Funny
Folks Combination, writes: "After a
thorough trial and convincing evidence,
I am confident Dr. Kings New Discovery

for consumption, beats 'em ail, and cures
when evervthing else fails. The great-

est kindness I can do my many tuon-san- d

friends is to urge them to try it.
Free trial bottles at A. D. Johnson & Co. s

Drug Store. Regular Bizes 50 oents and
31.00.

AUTOMATIC SEWING MACHINE i

Prices reduced. Every family now can
the hest Automatic hewing Ma-

chine in the market at reduced price.
mrticulars send for our new Illus-

trated samples of stitch- -
C rcularwith

and 457 West 20th St., N. T. C.ty.

Button. Lace or Congress. Every
Warranted. Also an extensive line

the celebrated Buckingham &

Hecht boots always on hand.

GUARANTEES TO CURE.

OLYMPIA S.' MURRAY, M. D, Fe-

male Specialist. Has practiced on the
Pacifio Coast for the past twenty-fiv-e

years. A life time devoted to the Btudy
of female troubles, their causes and
cures. I have thousands of testimo- -'

nials of permanent cures from the best
people on this ooast. A positive guar-
antee to permanently cure any case of
female weakness, no matter how long
standing or what the stage may be.
Charges reasonable and within the reach
of all. For the benefit of the very poor
of my sex who are suffering from any of
the great multitudes of ailments that
follow in the train ot that terrible dis-
ease known as female weakness, and
who are unable to pay for treatment, I
will treat free of charge. Consultation
by mail, free. All correspondence strict-
ly confidential. Medicines packed,
boxed and sent by express
with charges pre-pai- d for "home"
treatment, with specific directions for
use. If you are suffering from any fe-

male trouble, periodically or constantly,
Address,

pLYMPIA S. MURRAY, M. D.,
East Portland, Oregon.

For Female Irregular
tties: uothinplikethem
on the market. JVerer

fail successfully used
by prominent ladies
monthly. Guaranteed
to relieve suppressed
menstruation.
SURE! SAFE! CERTAIN I

I5

ff&JThe Largest Stock in East- -

Saddles, Harness, Whips, Spurs, and every Con-
ceivable article article kept in a First-cla- ss

Harness Shop.

Repairing tx Specialty I

Kept Constantly on hand the Celebrated Ileppner Saddle

Go to their store for the Improved WHITE SEWING MACHINE. Warranted for
five years. Don't buy elsewhere till you examine their machines and

get cash prioes.

MAIN STREET, - - - HEPPNER, OREGON.

Don't be humbugered.
Save Time, Health,
and money ;btke no oth-
er.
Sent to any address,

secure by mail on re-

ceipt of price, $2.00.
Address,

Mcyi ern Oregon.

Special attention paid to fine custom work. Opposite City Hotel,

MAIN STREET, HEPPNER, OREGON.

business from that section for your in-

dividual benefit, but it will uot come

without effort. Take the representative
paper of that seotion, at least, and oe

posted on matters over there, lue Jin
gle and Gazette, both for J-"-

ot one year's subscription.

THE ftPHRO MEDICINE COMPANY,

Western Branca, Box 27, PORTLAND, OB-Sol- d

by A. D. Johnson & Uo., Sole
Agents for Heppner.


